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Wheat inventories in the United States at the end of the marketing year(May 3l) werc at 902
million bushels in 1980. Those stocks grew to 1.905 billion bushels by 1986. Large crops and
declining exports since 1982 accounted for the buildup in inventory. Production from 1980
through 1985 averaged 2.55 billion bushels, with the largest crop, 2.785 billion bushels,
occurring in 1981. Expons peaked at 1.771 billion bushels during the 1981-1982 marketing
year, but declined to 915 million bushels in the 1985- 1986 marketing year. The use ofwheat
for all purposes during the 1985-1986 ma*eting year declined to 1.96 billion bushels, 20
percent less than the average of the prcvious five years.

Wheat exports incrcased modestly during the 1986- 1987 marketing year and ar€ up sharply this
year. The USDA proFcis that exports this year will rcach 1.55 billion bushels, T0 percent above
the low of two years ago and just 12 percent below the record annual qQorts. The rapid
improvement in wheat exports can be attributed to the implementation of the Expon Enhance-
ment Progmm (EEP) and reduced wheat production outside of the United States.

The EEP subsidizes expons of U.S. agricultural commodities. Exponers receive generic
commodity cenificates for the subsidized ponion ofa sale. The program, implemented by the
USDA in May 1985, has continued to receive congressional appropriations, and so far nearly
1.2 billion bushels of whcat have been sold under this program. The Soviet Union, China, and
North Africa have becn the largest rccipients of EEP wheat.

Wheat productionoutside the United States peaked at 17.35 billionbushels in 1986. Pmduction
declined by about 1 billion bushels in 1987 due to much smaller crops in the Soviet Union,
Australia, and Canada.

Declining production and expanding expons are expected to rEduce U.S. wheat inventories to
1.281 billion bushels by May 3l, 1988. Ifthis occurs, stocks would be at theirlowest level since
1982. Supplies ofspring wheat and hard red winterwheat r€main abundant, with ending stocks
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WHEAT STOCKS CONTINUE TO DECLINE

The low prices rcsulting ftom the accumulating surpluses, and the lowering of the Commodity
Credit Corporation (CCC) loan rate while maintaining lhe target pric€, resulted in increased
participation in acreage rcduction programs beginning in 1986. Wheat acrcage on fams not
participating in acrcage set-aside programs also declined, and panicipation in ttle conservation
rEserve prognrm idled about 5 million acrcs tfuough the 1987 growing season. Harvesrcd
acreage of wheat declined by nearly 9 million acres in two years. Wheat production averaged
about 2.1 billion bushels in 1986 and 1987, nearly 18 percent less than the average of the
previous six years.
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expected to account for 7 months' supply at thc cuflEnt rate ofuse. Supplies of soft r€d winter
wheat arc tight, with cnding stocts projeclcd at mly 45 million b,ushels, or abottt 1.5 mq[hs'
supply.

What next? First, it appeaN tlut the declirp in wheat acrcage in thc United Statcs is slowing.
Tlp,WinterWhcat SccdinSr rclqt rebascd in January placcd 1987 sc.ding! at48.3 million &ra1 vcry
clcc to figuran fmm a ycar ago. Highcr priccs are also expcctcd o cncouragc spring whcar sccdingr,
Thc cffcct of thc most rEcnt cons€rvatiol rcscwc sign-up is not known, but it pmbably anractcd lqss
wheet rreagc than during previous periods. Second, whcat acreage an or production k litcly to
expand in 0le Soviet Union, Australia, and Canada in 1988. Such an incrcasc would slow thc growth
in U.S. exports.

Pmspects for a continucd declinc in whcat invcntoriqs will bc ticd dirctly to thc EEP. An aggrlssivc
subsidy program will be rcquircd to rcducc slock lcvcls furihcr. A major cutbact in thatprcgram would
probably cause socks to accumulate.
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